An advanced practice registered nurse (APRN)-led initiative to improve post-splenectomy education and vaccine follow-up in adult trauma patients
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Abstract: The spleen is a commonly injured immune organ in the abdomen. Traumatic injury to the spleen often causes life-threatening bleeding, which necessitates emergent removal. After splenectomy, patients are vulnerable to a rare but lethal overwhelming infection that is largely preventable through vaccination. Despite this well-documented, lifelong mortality risk; many patients are undereducated about their condition and fail to receive preventative vaccines. This quality improvement project aims to improve post-splenectomy care through evidence-based changes in vaccine practice and refinement of provider education in a level I trauma center intensive care unit. Patients were contacted post-discharge to confirm they received follow-up vaccines and were monitored for readmission. In 36 months, 12,086 trauma patients were observed in a before and after comparison of post-splenectomy care. Forty-seven patients underwent splenectomy following trauma. Of those who survived to discharge, all (100%) received vaccines in the hospital. Patient education improved from 10% to 100% with standard materials and advanced practice registered nurse (APRN) involvement. In the after group, 12% of patients confirmed they received follow-up vaccines, while 88% were unable to be contacted. No readmissions for septicemia were observed in the study period. The APRN is in an ideal role to lead practice change in trauma and critical care populations. Consistent, high-quality provider education can be achieved using an evidence-based model on a busy academic trauma service. Despite improving education strategies, post-ICU follow-up is poor in trauma patients and the inability to contact patients post-discharge prevents gathering accurate outcome data.
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The spleen the one of the most commonly injured abdominal organs. Damage occurs by direct mechanical impact or shearing from rapid deceleration of the moveable, solid organ against its fixed attaching ligaments causing bleeding into the abdomen (1). A hemodynamically unstable trauma patient demonstrating signs of hemorrhagic shock from abdominal bleeding will undergo exploratory laparotomy early in resuscitation to identify and halt the source of bleeding. When the spleen is the source, prompt surgical removal can be life-saving. Approximately 20–40% of patients with splenic injury require surgery. In up to 60% of blunt abdominal trauma, the spleen is the only organ injured (2).

When functioning normally, the spleen supports immunity by removing particulates such as opsonized bacteria or antibody-coated cells as well as senescent and damaged red blood cells from the blood stream. It clears encapsulated bacteria, which are primarily responsible for a rare but rapidly progressing and highly lethal septicemia in asplenic patients. Despite this well-known mortality risk, many post-splenectomy patients are unaware of their risk and fail to get preventative vaccines (3). Trauma patients are a population generally known for poor rates of follow-
This combination of factors creates a challenge for trauma providers that can potentially be impacted during hospitalization.

**Overwhelming post-splenectomy infection (OPSIs)**

OPSIs refers to overwhelming post-splenectomy infection with fulminating sepsis, meningitis, or pneumonia triggered most commonly by three polysaccharide encapsulated bacteria: Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae type B and Neisseria meningitidis. The prevalence of OPSI after splenectomy from trauma is reported at 2.3%, however it is likely higher when tracked over the lifetime (5). Risk of OPSI in asplenic patients is fifty times greater than the general population with S. pneumoniae the causal organism in 50–90% of cases followed by H. influenzae B, then N. meningitidis (5,6). OPSI is a medical emergency presenting with vague symptoms of fever, rigors, myalgia, headache, vomiting and diarrhea. Septic shock develops within hours and is quickly followed by anuria, hypotension, hypoglycemia, disseminated intravascular coagulopathy, then multi-organ failure and death (3). Treatment includes early antibiotics, typically third generation cephalosporins, and supportive care. The mortality in OPSI is an alarming 50–80% and most deaths occur in the first 24 hours of symptom onset, even when identified and treated aggressively in a modern ICU (6,7).

**Vaccination**

Immunization against the common organisms is the primary protective mechanism against infectious complications in adults who have undergone splenectomy. While it does not eliminate the risk, it reduces the occurrence of OPSI in asplenic patients (8). The United States Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends vaccination against the most common pathogens responsible for OPSI (9-12) (Table 1). In 2012, changes were made to the ACIP pneumococcal recommendations to include the pneumococcal 13-valent conjugate vaccine (PCV 13) initially for asplenic adults, followed by the pneumococcal 23-valent polysaccharide vaccine (PPSV 23) after 8 weeks (10). Although the PCV 13 includes fewer serotypes, it has superior immunogenicity and the combination confers optimal protection. The recent addition of the meningococcal serogroup B series in 2015 now requires the patient to return twice for vaccines after discharge (12). Many studies find that patients are often undereducated about their risk of OPSI and do not receive the recommended vaccines even in ideal circumstances with high quality universal healthcare and centralized vaccine registries (7,13-15). The difference in risk associated with poor compliance with a vaccine series versus one-time dosing is not discussed in the recommendations.

**Education and self-care**

OPSIs is a rare but serious lifetime risk which patients must remain vigilant for concerning symptoms. Targeted patient education delivered during teachable moments after trauma can significantly improve patient’s health behaviors post-discharge (8,16). A large study, however, found that 84% of patients who have undergone splenectomy were unaware of their increased susceptibility to severe infection or of the need

---

**Table 1** Recommended vaccines for asplenic individuals (not previously vaccinated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organism</th>
<th>14 days post-splenectomy</th>
<th>4 weeks</th>
<th>8 weeks</th>
<th>5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Streptococcus pneumoniae</td>
<td>Pneumococcal conjugate 13-valent (PCV 13)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Pneumococcal polysaccharide 23-valent (PPSV23)</td>
<td>Pneumococcal polysaccharide 23-valent (PPSV23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haemophilus influenzae type B</td>
<td>Haemophilus b conjugate (Hib)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisseria meningitidis</td>
<td>Meningococcal conjugate (MenACWY-D)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Meningococcal conjugate (MenACWY-D)</td>
<td>Meningococcal conjugate (MenACWY-D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisseria meningitidis</td>
<td>Meningococcal serogroup B (MenB)</td>
<td>Meningococcal serogroup B (MenB)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (9-12). ±, there is an alternate brand of meningococcal serogroup B vaccine that requires 3 doses at 0, 1–2, and 6 months.
for vaccines (3). Additional studies specifically addressing traumatic splenectomy populations show similar discouraging trends of adherence to post-splenectomy instructions (17,18). Authors suggest that better education and tracking of these patients may improve compliance. Promoting a patient’s ability and motivation to develop positive health behaviors aligns with a leading theory of nursing practice. Orem’s theory of self-care assumes all people innately desire self-care agency, and that self-care is a learned behavior (19). When disease or injury creates a deficit in a person’s independence, they overcome or adapt through direct care and education provided by the health system. Orem’s theory further holds that the role of nursing is to facilitate return to self-care for the patient, and to provide knowledge and support to protect themselves from infection (19).

This trauma center underwent a quality improvement project to standardize post-splenectomy care by ensuring all patients received correct vaccines in the hospital; consistently delivering education highlighting severity of risk and symptoms of infection; and, making a precise plan for vaccine follow-up with printed take-home materials and vaccine reminders. The primary aim was to ensure vaccine delivery and discharge education in newly asplenic patients at our trauma center. The secondary aim was to prevent OPSI in the same population.

Methods

The setting is a 540-bed county-owned academic level 1 trauma center in a metropolitan city of approximately 2 million residents. There is a robust multi-specialty resident workforce on the trauma ICU and trauma surgery floor services. Prior to the change, post-splenectomy patients were given a one-time set of 3 vaccines (PPSV 23, meningococcal conjugate, and Hib) during their hospitalization. This schedule did not require follow-up vaccines and infection prevention teaching was done by the primary nurse or junior resident discharging the patient. There was no standard plan for delivery or documentation of patient education, no materials for the patient to take home and no advanced practice registered nurses (APRN) on either service at this time. Two APRNs were added to the service just prior to this project, they assumed responsibility for discharge instruction and took the lead implementing this change.

Figure 1 Steps to system-level evidence-based practice change.

The quality improvement project followed a simple four step model (Figure 1). First standardize vaccine practice to evidence-based guidelines, design a simple teaching plan, provide patients with a precise plan for follow-up, and confirm adherence with post-discharge phone communication. Eighteen months of data was collected post-implementation and compared with the previous 18 months data prior to the change. Before and after data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.

Standardize vaccine practice

A multidisciplinary group convened to implement this change including trauma APRNs, trauma surgeon champion, infectious disease physician, clinical pharmacist, and trauma nursing leadership. This core group planned the timeline and preparatory milestones necessary to begin the project. These were to build orders in the electronic
medical record (EMR), ensure purchase and adequate stock the correct vaccines in the units, create teaching plan and materials, and present the project to stakeholders to obtain buy-in. Each workgroup member made their department aware of the change and brought forward concerns. As there were multiple disciplines involved, much constructive discussion ensued during the buy-in phase regarding the best approach to achieve optimal adherence and outcomes. When the plan was finalized, resident physicians, trauma nurses and clinical pharmacists received education on the new protocol and patient teaching plan.

Create simple and consistent patient education

Patient education focused on three messages: severity of OPSI; importance of vaccines; and signs of infection requiring immediately medical care. Resident physicians, advanced practitioners and critical care nurses were comfortable with this message and were empowered to deliver it in a teaching style that was best individualized to the patient. For patients who were not alert and oriented, teaching was provided to their primary caregiver.

Provide patients with a precise plan for follow-up

A reminder handout was created and given to the patient during the education. It is simply written and provides date of operation, date of initial vaccination, and due dates for follow-up vaccines. A plan was made to see their primary care provider or obtain vaccines from a local health department. Cost of the vaccine for patients without insurance was discussed to prepare them, and help to obtain discounts.

Confirm adherence with phone communication

Follow-up phone calls, when possible, were attempted to confirm vaccine follow-up and reinforce education post-discharge.

Results

A total of 12,086 trauma patients were observed from August 2015–July 2018. Three years of data was collected in equal time periods before and after the intervention. The after group had fewer female patients and better survival to discharge (Table 2). A total of 36 adult patients underwent splenectomy and were included in the analysis (Figure 2) (Table 3). All patients who survived to discharge received vaccines in the hospital. The vaccine schedule given to patients in the before group was a one-time dose and did not require booster. Review of discharge documentation showed only 10% had education documented about risk of OPSI and symptoms of infection before the intervention and 100% received education in the after group. Fourteen patients in the after group received the new schedule vaccines requiring booster at 8 weeks. Two (12%) patients reported they received vaccines, though 12 were unable to be contacted. The resident and APRN staff consistently adhered to the change in practice. There were no re-admissions for OPSI for either group during the study period.

Discussion

APRN role

In the role of lead change agent, the APRN is uniquely positioned to collaborate with the multidisciplinary stakeholders, and oversee the daily operation of the practice change involved in this quality project. As a consistent provider presence on the trauma service trained in the nursing theoretical basis, the APRNs taught the resident physicians and nurses in real-time and ensured continuity for the duration of the project.

Decreases in splenectomy

In our sample, a 25% decrease in splenectomy occurred between the before and after group despite a 14% increase in overall trauma volume with 5,659 trauma patients in before group and 6,427 in after group. This trend is possibly related to change in practice over time and limits the before/after comparison. The use of non-operative management and spleen-sparing procedures such as spleen...

| Table 2 Demographic information for patients included in quality improvement project |
|-------------------------------|-------------------|-------------------|
| Demographics | Before group (n=26) | After group (n=19) |
| Age, year | 32 [22–77] | 43 [22–90] |
| Sex (% male) | 61 | 89 |
| Survival to discharge (% survived) | 76 | 89 |

Data are presented as median [range] or % of patients in given state.
embolization is increasing and consequently, the number of splenectomies is decreasing. It is reported that nearly 50–70% of splenic injury are now managed with observation or embolization techniques (20). There is evidence that residual functional splenic tissue in the body may abrogate the risk of OPSI and by extension the need for vaccination (21). It is unclear whether vaccination benefits these patients and little consensus exists among trauma surgeons (22,23). Current practice at our center is generally to vaccinate patients who have a proximal embolization of the splenic artery or are otherwise rendered more than 50% functionally asplenic. We look for more data on OPSI in these populations to guide future practice.

Challenges of trauma follow-up

Results confirm those in the literature regarding difficulty contacting and following-up in the trauma population post-discharge. Of the 14 patients requiring follow-up, 12 were unable to be contacted for various reasons such as a change in phone number or no number available. Occasionally

Table 3 Results of splenectomy care quality project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Results</th>
<th>Before group (n=19)</th>
<th>After group (n=17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received post-splenectomy vaccines in hospital (% received)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccines given post-operative day number</td>
<td>1 [0–12]</td>
<td>3 [0–16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received post-splenectomy teaching (%)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received booster vaccine at 8 weeks (%)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readmission for sepsis (%)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as median [range] or % of patients in given state, and include patients that survived to discharge.

Figure 2 Inclusion criteria and details of quality project.
the severity of the trauma caused a profound change in the patient’s independence related to cognitive/functional status, preventing a return to previous levels of self-care. It is unclear whether the unreachable patients received follow-up vaccines. Many authors suggest a centralized electronic registry as a way to track patients and remind them to obtain follow-up vaccines, though there are few feasible ways to accomplish this in our current electronic infrastructure. The Veterans Administration (VA) is one such large health system in the US that has an electronic system capable of tracking long-term adherence to follow-up. The VA achieved significant increases in post-splenectomy vaccine compliance using a travel clinic staffed by nurse practitioners tracking splenectomy patients lost to follow-up (24). With the right resources these results could potentially be translated to the general population as well. It was noted that 6 of the 12 patients who were unable to be contacted by phone visited the hospital for other reasons after 8 weeks, and in 3 cases were admitted to another service. No notification currently exists in the EMR when a vaccine is due, but a simple electronic trigger would have easily allowed administration of follow-up vaccines during a subsequent visit.

Strong teams of trauma clinicians ensure that vaccines and educational interventions are delivered in hospital even as rates of splenectomy decline. The impact of the critical care nurse in these discussions cannot be overstated with patients and families. In parallel with teaching by the physician or APRN, the nurse often has opportunity to reinforce education and offer advice at precise teachable moments. It is known that simply improving patient education alone does not consistently improve compliance and there are complex socioeconomic factors that influence patients’ health behaviors (25). Based on self-care theories, when a patient is given the correct knowledge and support, they are able to manage their life, health and wellbeing on their own behalf (26). For this reason, a theory-based approach was chosen to discuss OPSI in the ICU, deliver practical information about dates and locations, and be fully transparent about cost to facilitate optimal self-care.

In conclusion, we found that a quality improvement project could achieve high rates of post-splenectomy vaccination in hospital, but opportunity exists to find ways to ensure patients are compliant with booster vaccines after discharge from the hospital. While no patients were readmitted for sepsis during this study period at our hospital, OPSI is a lifelong risk and most patients’ current health status is unknown. The small scope of this project limited our ability draw reliable conclusions, but continued tracking of these patients may tell us which, if any, of these interventions make an impact on health-related behaviors.
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